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/Carver, Sfone Cop
National AAU Titles

Penn State’s inimitable distance dub—Gerry Karver and Curt
Stone—came through with National AAU titles at Lincoln, Neb., Fri-
day and Saturday. v

Karver copped the l&OO meter run to Become the first college nail-
er 9ince 1041 to score a triple win in the IC-4A’s, the NCAA and the
—

—

—: ;—naau’b.
Fees Payable Stone added another laurel to

hie impressive list of champion*
ships in the NAAU 5000 meter
run.

' Fees for the summer semes-
ter'are to be paid, in Recreation
Hall from 9 to 4 o’clock Thurs-
day. There will not bp any in-
stallment payments of fees, dur-
ing the summer session.

■ , ■ * ;

Barney Ewell, former Penn
Stater running for the Shanahan
Catholic Club of Philadelphia, re-
tained his NAAU 200-meter crown

Dr. Plant Sneaks
On Delinouencv

and placed second to Bill, Mathis
of Illinois in the 100-meter dash.

' Karver replaced Leslie Mac-
Mitchell of NYU as the latest
■three-crown winner, coming from
sixth-place in the final lab to win
the 1500 In 3:53.9. the equivalent
of a 4:10 mile', and the fastest
time for that distance, since Gil
Dodd* won in 1943. Karver’s time
was considerably faster than Len-
nart Strand’s of Sweden./who
won the event last year.

In the 5000. •Stone defeated
Jerry Thompson of Texas. Who
had beaten the .Nittany Lion dis-
tance ace in the NCAA’s at Salt
Lake City. Utah, two weeks ago
in the two-mile. Stone’s time was
16:02.7. He trailed Thompson in
second place most of the race and
did not null ahead until the fir
nal lap.

“Juvenile Delinquency—Whose
Fault?.’’ the first of this week’s
series of talks in the Pennsylva-
nia. Workshop forum, - will be dis-
cussed by Dr. J. S. Plant, direc-
tor of the Essex County Juvenile
Clinic. • Newark. N. J., ; today ait 11
a.m. in Carnegie''Hall; Students
and visitors are invited to attend.
" Tomorrow’s program. , a panel

of three speakers.' will discuss
“Religious Education in the Mod-
ern School.” Panel members in-
clude Dr., Malcolm Mussina, pas-
tor of Llyswyn Church. Belle-
fonte. former. student pastor at
tin, College: J. y. Thompson,
.head Vof : -religious education at
Drew University; and Clara Cock-
erilleV;diiector: of .elementary .edu-
' State- director. of health for
Floridd. Dr. Walter Wilkins, will
speak, on-'“Nutrition—A Problem
in General Education” at the 11
a.m. session on . Thursday.

The effect of atomic energy on
society will ba the subject-of JDr.
Roy ;K. Marshalls director of the
Fels Planetarium in-Franklin In-
stitute. Philadelphia, on Friday.
“Labor Looks at Education” will
be discussed by a member of the
Womb’s Institute of C.1.0. at the
College Monday.

These lectures and panel dis-
cussions are a part of the Work-
shop program headed by Prof.
Mary Jane Wyland which is bon-,
ducted during tin, main summer
session ' for graduate and special
students in education from 8 .a.m.
to 3 p.m. Other group meetings
which analyze problems in teach-

fContinued op page four)

Floyd Lang finished, third in
the junior - competition in the
iavelin throw with a heave of : 197

- (Cotsnnued on page three)

HrallDudinfs
Stage 'Our Town'

An abridged version of Thorn-
ton Wilder’s “Our Town” will; be
staged by summer session dra-
matics students for dramitics stu-
dents in Little Theatre, basement
of Old Main. 7:30 pan. today.

Prof. A. C. Cloetinsh. head of
the dramatics department, will
eiiaot the role of stage manager,
soda fountain proprietor, and
town minister. Robert Reifsneider
and Robert Kendall, instructors
in dramatics, co-directed this ab-
breviated rendition.

Major roles will be portrayed
by Anne Curry as Emily; Sher-
wood Webber, as George: Jo-Mane
Jackson as Mrs. Gibbs; Joseph
Sitkin as Mr.; Webb: and Marga-
ret Hurley as Mrs. Webb. These
performers arQ taking courses in
direction, acting, production, and
playwriting, and every Tuesday
evening will constitute an. ex-
periment in theatrics.

Plays to be produced on subse-
quent Tuesdays include Saroyan’s
“My Heart’s in the Highlands.”
A&djerson’s “Joan of Lorraine,”
O’Neill’s “Anna Christie.” and
and Barry’s “Holiday.”

Mixed Swimming
Slated Weekly

Mixed swimming will ,be con-
ducted for students and faculty
members at Glennlarid bool. Bea-,
ver'avenue and Pugh street, free
of charge every Wednesday at 8
pm. Albert Michaels is in charge
of tin. pool.''

Music, diving exhibitions, and
other features will be ‘ presented
during the swim by Earle Ed-
wards. who supervises the College
summer recreation program.

Student and faculty men may
swim with no suits without cost
Monday and Wednesday 4-6 p.m.‘,
Tuesday and Thursday. 7:30-9
p.xh.. and Saturday. 1-4 pm.

Student and faculty women
may swim Monday and Wednes-
day, 7:30-9 pm..

(Continued, on page four)

Graduates' Wives
Mend Dantes Tea

A tea for all wives of men at-
tending graduate school at the
College will be held .by the Penn
State Dames at the home of Mrs.
M. R. Trabue, 505 W. Hillcrest
avenue, at 3 pm. tomorrow.

All women who plan to attend
shall sign up at McAllister Hall
or call Mrs. R. E. Patterson, 4782.

Officers elected recently are
Mrs. Chris Groneman, president;
Mrs. Andrew Kozak, vice-presi-
dent; and Mrs. Edwin Schneider,
secretary.

Committees are program, Mrs.
Ellsworth Russell, chairman, Mrs.
Jessie H. Winntmore, Mrs. Tillie
Kostentoader; publicity, Mrs. M.
B. Caldwell, charman, Mrs. An-
drew Kozak, Mrs. Edwin Schnei-
der; picnic, Mrs. Robert Knoebel,
chairman, Mrs. Joy Derrickson,
Mrs, Ray Laudenslager.

Unchaperoned Women
Unchaperoned women guests

may not be entertained in
men's fraternity houses at any
time during the summer see-
don. according to Arthur R.
Warnock, dean of men. Notices
of chaperoned social parties
should be. filed in advance
with the Dean of Men or file
Dean of Women.
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The Yaysnoff Sisters

Duo Pianists Open
Artist Concerts

The first concert of the Sum-
mer Artist Course will be pre-
sented by the Yaysnoff Sisters,
duo 'pianists, in Schiwab Auditor-
ium’ at 8 o’clock Thursday night,

Season tickets for the series
can still be purchased for two
dollars'1 at the Summer Sessions
office, first floor Bunrowes, Indi-
vidual tickets will be on sale at
the door the night of each per-
formance.

The Yaysnoff sisters, June
Tanyla and Iris . Alexandrovna,
are composers as well as perform-
ers and will feature some of their
original-work with a program of
Bach,’..Brahms, .Mozart, and mod-

in-American (tomposefs. The sis-
ters use ; largely, their own . ar-
rangements. of which there are
almost 400. j ■ ■- Up to the present time, the
Yaysnoffs have composed five
major .works .and -many smaller
ones. “Islam,’’ a symphonic suite
for two pianos and orchestra, is
published. They are now com-
pleting another Symphony and
have finished the “sketching” of
an opera based' on a story by
Balzac.

The Yaysnoff sisters, who were
born in London of French-Polish-
Russian parents and speak.French
as well as they do English, have
been guest artists on many radio
shows and had their own program
which ran for 13 weeks over the
NBC network.

New Assistant Dean
'Right at Home'

The new. assistant to the dean
of women. Miss Edith Zinin, feels
right at home on the College cam-
mis. Receiving her bachelor’s dr
gree here in 1932. she returned
1943- to do graduate work and 01
talked her master’s degree at tin
College last year.

Miss Zinn has noticed man:
changes in ooeds since her undei
graduate days. ■ “Not only ar
there many more women attenc
ing tho College, but women stu-
dents now aR <K> much more aler
to nolitlcal and economic cond,
tions.” she said.

One of the changes Miss Zmi
hopes to see on campus in a shoi
timo is a return of the “Pen.
State spirit.'* She feels that muo)
of tha college loyalty and unit
has lessened during the war yeai
of accelerating classes.

Call-length cotton dresses coeds
are snorting on campus now rr
minded Zinn of her undei
graduate day®, when women,
skirts were also having their ups
and downs.

An art major when she was a
student. Miss Zinn intends to
soend some of her leisure time
now “iust dabbling,” especially
in oils and linoleum block prints.
That is. if an assistant dean of
women wii have any spare time.
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State Steelmen Open
Second Labor Institute

Pennsylvania steelworker's, converted to campus attire, are as-
sembling at the College this week for (he opening sessions of ft un ion-
sponsored labor Institute. .

Eighty-five representatives incl
500 local and district leaders in the

hiding men and women of some
potent United Steelworkers of A-
merica (CIO) arrived Sunday, the
first of four srouns who will at-
tend week-long sessions designed
to further labor's knowledge of
the aims and responsibilities of
the labor movement.

Clad in snort shirts and slacks.
With reams of- mimeographed
notes under their arms, the “stu-
dents” attend classes from 8 a.m.
to 2:50 o.m. Recreation from 3 to
5 nun. and dinner at 6 o.m. is
followed by visual aids and other
classroom demonstrations in the
evening.
Enrollees Praise College

Some of the enrollees- are back
for the second time. This insti-
tute. which is serving as the pat-
tern this summer for similar in-
struction at Antioch College and
the Universities of Alabama.
California. Illinois. Indiana. Mich-
igan. and New Hampshire, was
held at the College for the first
time last year, and more than 40C
local and district leaders return-
ed to their homes high in oraise
of “college.”

Anthony Luchek. labor expert

Who come to the College -in Feb-
ruary ftom an administrative po-
sition with war relief operationt
of American labor and was con-
nected previously with th*. Wai■ /Continued on page four).

War Deoarhneni
{elects Film

“Pennsylvania Government ir
Action.” a film produced by th
Motion Picture and Reoordin
Studio of the College, lias bee-
selected as one of the America
films to be translated into Geo
man and Japanese, the Civil A;
fairs Section of the War Depart
ment ha= announced.

When translated, the film wa
ba distributed in the occupic
countries of Austria. German-
Japan. and Korea as part of- tfc
program, in those countries o
how demooracv works.

The film was written and d
rected by Frank Neusbaum. Ti
photographer was Delmer Duval
Paul Seitzinger was in charge »

sound, and Prof. Harold F. Aide
fer was technical advisor. _Ti
narrator was William S. Live;
good Jr., State Secretary of I:
temal Affairs.

Band Issues Call
For New Member

The Centre County Symiphon
Band has issued an invitation i

all College and town residents >
join their summer group. Rotot
Field, a graduate student at 1
College. Is director.

Sponsored by the State
Recreation Board, the band prr

tices in the high school aur
torium. Fairmount avenue, at 7:
every Wednesday evening.
program of broadcasts and cc
certs is being planned.

Reception, Dance
HSohlioht Week

“Fun Night’” at Recreation
Hall Friday night and a student-
faculty reception and. informal
dance , at White Hall Saturday
night highlight this week-end’s
social calendar.

Dancing at Fun Night from
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. Friday will
be; to recorded music. Games,
cards and badminton will be
available. Admission is free.

The reception in White Hall
Saturday night will begin at 8:30
with dancing scheduled from 9 to
12 p..m. to music by the Swinger-
ettes, an all-girl orchestra led by
Florence Slifer of Allentown.

Dean arid Mrs: M. R. Traibue,
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Weaver, and
members of the Board of Trus-
tees of the College will be in the
receiving line.

The game room will be open
for ping pong, checkers, cards,
and other games, said Miss Peari
O. Weston, dean of women, who
is chairnjan of the program com-
mittee. . -

Other members of the program
committee . are Mr. Earle E, Ed-

sions recreation program; ” Dr.
Agnes McElwee, Prof. Viktor
Ldwenfeld, John E. Miller, ad-
ministrative assistant to the di-
rector of Summer Sessions, and
Prof. Mildred L. Wallace.

Summer Students
Mav Total 5000

Enrollment for the Summer
Sessions at the College may reach
5000 and a ‘new record, College
officials said today. i

On June 30, 2690 students reg-
istered for the main session. At
the registration April 28 for reg-
ular semester students, 2400 had
enrolled for main and post ses-
sions of which 2000 are estimated
by college officials to be attend-
ing the current session.
' A Conservation Laboratory and

several workshops schheduled for
summer courses will swell the en-
rollment over the record mark.

At inter-session wnich closed
June 27, 1120 students were reg-
istered, of which 608 were veter-
ans.

Donald W. Davis, professor of
journalism at the College was
elected president of Alpha Delta
Sigma, professional advertising
fraternity, at the annual conven-
tion in Chicago.

Collegian on Sale
Collegian subscriptions wil

not bo included in fees durin-
ihe Summer Session, Subscrip
tlons including today's issu
cah be purchased for 35 cent
at the Student Union desk 1.
Old Main and at the Corat
Room until Friday afternoor
Single copies are on sale a
Student Union for 7 cents.


